
Teacii jour Sow that which they will Practice when they heoouie Men.
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th» OtUw» HiiiiDMi Oollefc, mid a
Touig man who hta Itarncd lit* itlii
90»lnf«ii, find fftu fiu4 three or four
moDtbi' tine to go throiifh the CoMrge
Couiie will And hiniclfln inch » pel-
tioo u will giT* bin • vMt •dvantiige
OTer ill comprtitori who bar* not enjoy-
ed the (aae oppnrluBitiei, •i|<«eiall7 an
the conn* embracn leU of booki adapted
to different lorelitlee and Tarioiia kind)
of buiiiieii, and it nhniild be obierTed
that TWO aiiTiai am are ijtnaUy nnH
tnlirtlij dcTotad to the retail trad*

'

Th* canftrring; of DiPLOMAa, loo, ia af
Imnenae importance to thoa* areking em-
ployment, aa thf»e are amiiLatic •erii-

acateaofqualillvatian.

A Word to tho Wide,
Wa would atrangly adriie all thoae who

contaaiplata entering a Rualneaa Callegp,
flrat to ait down and coniider the Batter

I

in ill ita ppinla and bearinga, and after

I

baring fully made up your miad tu enter

I

for a Buaineaa Coiirae eonaider which
Oollege'.would be the best, and no mat-
tar what may be ia the way, be aiire aad
go to that Oollejre which you think and
bell«Ta to be the beat. Kemembrr that
it ia not alwaya the ooa that makes the
graatajt pretentions or promiaei the grent-
nt raaulU that ia the heat : n member that
it ia not always th* oae that has the
largest adrartiaament ar makea the great-
•itpLffin the papeia that ia the best;
remember that it ia not alwaya the one
that promiiea to make ynu a fira t rlais
book-keeper in a certain time or makes
you a worthleaa promise of obtaining you
» situation when you get through tbnt
is the beat; remember that it is not always
ths one that lires by puffing and blow-
ing Its own meritii, that can impart to
you the beat comnereial education; but
it is the one that lives by its true Intrinsic
merits alone, the one that can appeal to
its own graduate tlioroughout the land
and refer to them, as by far the betil and
leat ralualde adrertjaements with which
a Commercial Oolle(re can be advertiaed,
remember it ia that rollege in which the
Taacher makea the Students interest hU
own, that ia the beat, thai while he en-
daaronra to make you dei^end on your
own ability and exertions he atill will
eat leare you to grope your way in the
dark, and that whil.- ha may (trire to ad-
ance you as speedily as possible he will
ot do so at th* eipnse of your thorough
understanding that wkich yon h:ive gone

S^*'
—une word more ; in goiug to a

ommeraial College, be sure and go to
tht beat and let that best, be a thorough
BuMnoas College and not one whiTU there
ara two daparlmsnts a Preparatory aud
Commeraial dspartment, for tho lime and
attention of the Principal and Teachers
lust naceaaarily be dirided betireen Ihs
two, and neither branch can hare that
particular attention, it should hare there-
fore,in going to* Husi:iesa College go to a
thorough Biiaiuess one, where a business
edueatton alone is Itught and where busi-
ess habits are thoroughly inculcated.

4 FBW FACTS FOR ALL

1st.— A good Hamlwriting has laid ibf

foundation of nsany a fortune
; and ia be-

|

aides an ozcellent accompliahment lo pos-
'

sess.
I

2nd.—First-class Accountants are rare-
|

ly OTir " afloat," and ths knowledge of
|

Accounts has sared many a fortiiae,
|

whilt the lack of ii has <ent many an
honrst man to the liaokrupt Oourtri.

3rd.—An auqualnlanctf with the simple
principlea of commercial law ia com^ietenl I

to keep prudent men " out of Ooiirl" and
[
save a thU amount of annoyance and

' inaecurity.

4th.—Many a brilllaut career kaa had
I

ita starting point in Ihe ability to write

I

a good biisincas letter, while the aatisfac-
I tion of being master of this aceomplish-
I
mentis worth much more than the cost

I
of its acquirenent.

5th —The knowledge of lieing thorough-
ly eonipateut and able to All any position
in which aaaa may be placed in busi-
ness compensates him a hundred fold for
all the trouble aud cost in obtaiDine that
knowlsdge.

6th.—-All this being true, it followj
that the rnslltution, which shall aflbrd
the best lupans for a ready acquirement of
tiiese excellent qualifiealioua ia a conserva-
tory of |)ublic good and a blessing to the
community.

Any man, ronng or old, wishing to meat
with succeis In a buaineaa life, ibould nat
fail to apeod three or four montha in the

Ottawa Bu«inRM College.

iTI7l>*IITSCiN INTIH AT ANT riMS.

No Vacation.

Thia College Is t pen day and erening.
As (here ais na Tacation.J, and claaaea of

differtnt gradea being established, the
atudent can enter when maat eonreni'nt,
and meet with that indiTidual inatructiou
ao reqniaite in this d'•p^r•ment oflearning.
Thaatudent obtainingnurScholarahip can
attend till he feels himaelfa competent and
aeientific accountant, capable of taking
charge, in any line of buaineas, with cer-
tainty of aucceas. For important con-
sidorations the Ottawa Business College
holds a position of commercial iufluencn
and respactabiKty unriralled in this

eouatry.

aEFKHENCTES.

7th.—Th" Ottawa Buisness College is

.icknowl'dged to be such.

8lh —If anyone has doubts 00 this point
they can easily be nmored by einroining
our cour."* of Ruiiness Training, and
Horace Groely says ;

" 1 wish ever man
had such an education—every young man
especially. And if either of my sons had
liTcd, and I had trained him, as I .-ihould
hiive tried to do, to be a great and good
farmer, I should havp Wfi.jted tosend him
al least one six months tu a Business
College to give him tho aptitude aud
habits and forms ot a thorough busiuesi
man."

Colloga Rules and Regulations.

We havt> deemed it uniiecKSsary to in-

sert lists of references in this circular,
because the College and the re.-ultj of its

system ore so well known andapprcciiited
aa 10 render such references superfluous.

Oua great reference therefore is to the

business communily at large; lo the lead-
ing public journala of the day, and in i>ar-

ticular to our graduatea and there em-
ploycru, who are now so numerous that
there testimony can be had in any part of
the proviDces

ITon-Sectsriauiam.
This Institution ii sntirely uoB-«ectar-

ian in ita character. And no attempt U
allowed to be made by any one in
authority, or atherwisc to iuterf re with
Ihe religion belief of tha Studeut; all
<iontrover§f on religious subjects whilt in
tha College rooms is strictly prohibited,
as this is purely a Business College and
not under the control af any particular
denamination.

1. All students entering the College
are suppoaed to I e gentlemen and will
conduct themselrea as auch. I

2. I'.jnctual attendance at the hours of i

opeuing is required of all students.
3. Quietness, order and diligence during

I

the hours of bnsiueis are strictly anioyn-
ed.

4. In cast of absence a satisfactory ei-
planation it expected.

5. Students after entering are ex|iected
tu remain in tha room tha full session
hours, and will in no east leave without
obtaining parmisaion.

6 Students will not remain iu the
rooaa unleai engaged in proaecut-
iog their studies, and are notallowed to
anga){t in conrrrsatiou on any other sub-
ject whatever.

7. No laughing, talking or unnecessary
no'se, lounging, setting in windows, or
eollacting in groups is allowed.

B Na student is allowed to cheek or
intarfere with the book of another as each
oo«is expected to depend an his own
ability or come to some one of the Ta.aehart
for assistance.

9. Chewing or Smoking tobacco, using
profane >r obsceno language, or any kind
of intaxicutiug drink, or playing at any
kind of chance games, will on no aceouot
be allowed (a violation of this rule will
render ths student liable to expulsion.)

TISRtfS.
PAYABl.R IN ADVANCI.

Scbalarships foi- College Course, liint

unlimited, cutillethe holder to a thorough

Course of Instruction in liie following

Brauehes;

—

B«okkeeping by Double and Single
Kutry, adapt*U to (i.iieial Mer-
cantile llusinca.'^, Mauiifacturiug,
Mining, Milling, TotWdrding and
Commiasiun Ijusine^s, Kore;{iu

Exchange, Jobbing, iSte^niboat-

ing, Penmanship, Commercial
Atrthmeiic, Laws of Commerce,
Uusinees LeltT writii.g, and
Spelling, time unlimited, price $35 on^

Same courae for Ladiea SO 00

liooks and Stationary 10 00

Partial Coui-ses.

liookkcepiiig with Peuinanship ....

Peuiiiandhip alone, full courae ....

Same CO rue for I.>adies

liusi:iea< Peiiraaoship, 3 months...

" " " 1 month....

Cours? of Lectures on Cammerciul

Law
Telegraphing 10

Phonography 20

Hours of Instruction,

Keoms open from U a.m. to 9 p.m.
Hours of Instruction: 9 to 12am.,

3 to 4, and 7 to 9 p. lu., ou all legal busi-

nesi days. No Va -ations.

Kor liarge CiicuUr rontMining full

information and speicmtn of writing, call

at the College Olfica or address—

J. M. HITSOROVK
Propriator Ottawa Business College,

Ottawa, Onl.,
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